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Example user research  
case study



Case study: 

A medical device company needs design strategy support for 
IoT technology that could potentially be used to monitor 
medication adherence. They reached out to us to help them 
better understand T2 diabetes management patterns, patient 
and provider unmet needs, and perform market segmentation to 
assess product-market fit.  

Our goal was to design a T2 diabetes management ecosystem 
that integrates with the medical record.  



Objectives:

Aim 1: Define healthcare provider (HCP) unmet needs. Design 
MVP for provider-facing dashboard interface and integration with 
medical record. 

Aim 2: Define patient unmet needs, design MVP for patient-
facing mHealth interface for IoT device and additional medical 
devices. 



Envisioning a T2 Diabetes 
management ecosystem

IoT Device 
(device research not included in 

this presentation)



My role: Lead user research, 
product manager 

• Lead interview and ethnography strategy, interview ~20 healthcare providers 
and ~20 patients with T2 Diabetes 

• Communicate and prioritize user unmet needs to clients and design teams 

• Recommend innovation strategy for clients, prioritize business opportunities 

• Define requirements, implement user-centered design framework 

• Design and ideate alongside UX/UI designers  

• Create solution, serve as product manager for in-house design and agile 
software development of clinician-facing interface



Case study outline 
1) Healthcare provider user research (abbrev.)

• Exploration of barriers to care
• Understand clinical workflows, unmet needs
• Examples of clinician persona development 

2) Patient user research (abbrev.)
• User research methods
• Behavior change strategy and example persona
• Recommendations for product roadmap



Healthcare Provider 
User Research



Healthcare provider user 
research methods

Interactions 
• 1hr interviews with Endocrinologists, Primary care 

providers, nurses, certified diabetes educators, and 
nutritionists at Partners  

• Shadowing patient visits with HCPs  
• Focus groups 

Workflow mapping/Blueprinting: 
• workflows and roles of HCPs in primary care and 

specialists 
• use of physical materials and handling of a variety 

of data formats needed for key decision-making 
• compare/contrast between clinical protocol 

requirements vs ideal service delivery

Type of HCP Sample #

MD 4

NP-CDE 7

RN-CDE 3

RD-CDE 2

HC 2



Patient data logs are unavailable or unreliable

• different HCPs need different types and amounts of log data  
• glucometers and paper BG logs don’t always match or incomplete 
• insulin dose adherence is unknown or unreliable 

Data management is a hassle 

• unclear how to pull data off glucometers or where to store it 
• data is raw and not in a useful format for clinicians 
• incomplete data, unable to analyze cause and effect of BG highs/lows 

Patient-provider relationships suffer

• patients don’t follow-up or are “no shows” 
• lack of dialog continuity, accountability, or support 
• patient needs personalized training and education

Summary of barriers to care



Example of hypothesis-
driven research

Hypothesis Result
Only MDs and specialists manage patient diabetes Reject

Fasting BGs are always reviewed Accept

Nutritional habits are always reviewed Reject

HCPs provide personalized feedback on BG trends Reject

HCPs need to review BG data at any time Reject

HCPs want more communication with patients Reject

IoT device is valuable for all patients taking insulin Reject

Clinicians review medication adherence with patient Accept

Workflows stay consistent between clinics Reject

+ more



Complete provider T2D  
med management (policy)



Review prev. plan

• Patients do not carry out  treatment plan 
• Missing BG data, no med adherence log 
• Missing context for BG numbers

• Reliable data 
• Better context

Interpret data

Enter into EMR

Adjust meds

Revise plan

• Time comparing paper logs and glucometer 
• High cognitive processing, of lots of unstructured 

data 
• Inability to find trends or patterns

• No structured place to input individual 
BG values

• Lack of effective comm. between visits 
• Patient no shows

• Difficulty customizing treatment plan due to 
missing context

• Decrease cognitive processing 
need 

• Find patterns 
• Flag points of interest 
• Educate patients about patterns

• Import into EMR

• Context to adjust therapy

• More touch points 
• Deliver personalized treatment 

changes 
• Appointment reminders

Workflow Barriers Needs

Review logs

• Patients unclear of attainable goals 
• Patients lack deep understanding 
• Patients forget 

• Set goals with patient 
• Educational materials

Provider workflow during visit



CDE needs to review patient’s BGs over the last 3 mo to determine 
next steps in diabetes management 

Patient gives CDE glucometer and “little blue book”

Patient and CDE

Glucometer, little blue book, EHR

Patient feels like they’re getting graded on an exam. 

CDE is unsure of reliability of data (timestamps, inconsistencies 
between bluebook and glucometer) 

CDE is furiously pressing through glucometer and scanning pages 
and pages of data to find trends. 

CDE is pressing through glucometer and scanning pages and 
pages of data to find trends and record in EHR.

Does CDE trust glucometer or book more? 

CDE is struggling to find trends and does not know what may be 
actionable

Platform that pulls data from glucometer to the medical record

Number of BGs, number of sources of BGs

No guidelines on how to pull data from devices or where to put it

Step 1 Step 2

Step definition 

Touchpoint

Actor

System

Observation

Metric

Policy

Follow Up

Critical 
Moments

Ideas

CDE asks about symptoms

Discussion question

Patient and CDE

Glucometer, bluebook

No direct eye contact for serious 
question

CDE scrolling and writing on paper

Severity of symptoms

Documentation of symptoms 

How are symptom notes 
documented over time?

CDE responses to “complaints”

Facilitated symptom recording and 
documentation

Abbreviated 
service design 
blueprint 
example



T2 diabetes  
provider touch points



MD1 MD2 MD3 MD4 NP1  
CDE

NP3
CDE

NP5 NP6
CDE

Reliance on clinical metrics 4 4 5 5 4 4 4 4

Reliance on patient-
reported BG data 2 4 3 2 3 4 4 2

Reliance on patient-
reported lifestyle data 3 4 2 1 3 1 2 2

Emphasis on diabetes 
education 2 3 2 2 3 4 4 2

Use of behavioral
interventions 3 4 1 1 4 4 4 2

Frequency of touch points 3 4 1 1 3 2 3 3

Technology acceptance 4 4 3 1 3 5 2 2

Interest in insulin dose 
or adherence 2 3 4 2 5 3 4 3

Example of defining target users: 
evaluating provider behaviors

1= less common  
5= more common



Greg Miller
MD

Jane Franklin
MD or NP

Peter Brown
NP-, RN- CDE

Maria Gonzalez
RN-CDE

25 years as PCP 

Sees patients only twice/
wk 

Has significant admin. 
roles 

15 years as PCP, sees 15-20 
patients daily 

Involved in clinical care 
committees and clinical trials 

Interested in tech and healthcare 
innovation

10 years at clinic, overwhelmed 
with clinical data 

Creating relationships with 
patients difficult - language 
barriers 

Struggling keeping contact with 
patients

8 years at community center 

Spends extra time 
understanding patient lifestyle 
challenges 

Provides culturally-appropriate 
advice 

Greg’s motivations

• Keep the practice 
running smoothly 

• Get patient to nurse staff 
for management  

Jane’s motivations

• Build trust and personal 
relationship with patients 

• Find the right behavioral 
interventions 

Peter’s motivations

• Manage multitude of patients 
• “Put out the flames” approach 
• Implement systems designed 

to distribute clinical 
responsibilities 

Maria’s goals

• Find common ground 
• Get patients to understand 

disease risks  
• Provide personalized therapy 

planning 

Example of abbreviated  
personas derived from behaviors



Needs Priority

Access to BG histories from within medical records High

Access to lifestyle context in relation to BG histories (food, etc) High

Analyzed BG trends, pattern recognition High

Knowledge of insulin therapy adherence history Med

Visit documentation support Med-Low

Access to physical activity habits Low

Care team coordination  Low

Recommendations for innovation 
strategy in T2D management



- Time spent out of range tells me when 
time of the day a patient is less controlled. 
It saves me time by showing me where I 
can start to look for opportunity for 
intervention.  

- Insulin adherence summary tells me 
generally what time of the day patients 
are missing their insulin so I tailor 
treatment to patient’s lifestyle. 

Insulin adherence

83%

47%

63%

87%

Lunch

Dinner

Basal

Breakfast

Example of ideation and 
wireframe creation

35%

15%
19%

25% 27%

45%

Pre     Post Pre     Post Pre     Post

Breakfast Lunch Dinner



SUMMARY FOOD ALERTS

HbA1C History
- data from EPIC
- visual representation of the 
latest 3 A1c values

Challenge and Goal
- set by clinicians, on the 
PATIENT SETTINGS page

Current Progress
- data from patient app

4 separate pages:
- Summary
- Food
- Alerts
- Patient Settings

Care Plan Progress

Challenge

Target 1

Target 2

X

X

XTarget 3

Goal Current Progress

HbA1c History
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Fasting BG (summary graphical view)
Red line: individual fasting BG numbers 
connected by smooth line, data from 
the patient app
Blue line: High and low thresholds set 
on PATIENT SETTINGS page.
X axis will expand and squeeze to fit 14 
days, 30 days, and 90 day views.  

Fasting BG (detailed tabular view)
- Data from patient app, represented 
in table form

Mealtime BG Stats and visualizations 
for above selection (example shows 
data corresponding with Meal B) 
- All data is sourced from the patient app 
- Wil be represented with visuals

Mealtime BG detailed tabular view
- All data is sourced from the patient 
app, will be displayed in a table

Insulin adherence visualization
- Data is arranged as a vertical column 
(Insulin adherence pie chart for Meal A 
corresponds with BG values for Meal A)
- 90 day insulin adherence represented as 
% of a pie, sourced from patient app

Mealtime BG 
This section appears when 90 day view 
is selected from “Select View” above

BG distribution by meal
- BG distribution by pre/post meal is 
represented as a box and whisker plot 
(minus the whiskers)
- Horizontal line is the median value
- Pre: Pre-meal BG, data from app
- Post: Post-meal BG, data from app
- Blue dotted line (representing 
thresholds) is sourced from the PATIENT 
SETTINGS page

Pulldown menu date range picker  
- 90 days prior to today (default)
- 30 days prior to today
- 14 days prior to today 

Fasting BG insulin regimen
- sourced from the PATIENT 
SETTINGS page

Adherence visualization
- insulin adherence for specific 
dose (there are multiple doses) 
sourced from the patient app

Fasting BG visualizations
- simple statistics from data 
sourced from the patient app
- estimated fasting BG average

Mealtime BG
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Meal time BG data
(4 columns)
- date
- pre-meal BG and timestamp
- post-meal BG and timestamp
- insulin adherence (binary) 
and timestamp

Meal time BG statistics 
and visualizations

Insulin 
adherence
(Meal A)

Insulin 
adherence
(Meal B)

Insulin 
adherence
(Meal C)

Insulin 
adherence
(Meal D)

Meal A

Pre       Post Pre       Post Pre       Post Pre       Post

Meal B Meal C Meal D

PATIENT 
SETTINGS

Blood Glucose Trends

[calendar view drop down date picker] Past 90 days Select View:

Fasting BG insulin regimen 

Adherence visualization

Fasting BG statistics 
visualizations

Fasting BG table 
(3 columns) Scrollable. 
- date
- fasting BG and timestamp 
- insulin adherence (binary) and timestamp
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Fasting BG

Red: Data from app
Blue: Data from Portal Settings page 

Example of early-stage 
wireframes 



Patient User Research 
(abbreviated)



• work place and family influences? 
• current and previous self-care practices? 
• emotional context behind diagnoses, follow-ups, daily injections 
• deep understanding of personal values, incentives, motivations 
• large focus on established habits, behavior change opportunity

Patient User Research

• 20 patients, 60-90 min semi-structured interviews 
• Observation of 4 diabetes education courses  
• Ethnographic documentation of 5 patient-provider interaction visits 
• Led 4 focus groups 

Topics covered during interviews and observations

Methods



Medication adherence
• low med adherence from limitations in work schedule, financial inability, forgetfulness
• often low due to lack of consistency of mealtime, or multiple meals
• complicated regimens, dose adjustments
• lack of privacy for insulin dosing

BG measure and logging
• not measuring BG as recommended
• BG data is not being reviewed, or used to make informed decisions 
• paper logs do not offer insights, cognitive stress results in frustration

Nutrition
• incorrect estimations of nutritional content
• unclear of appropriate portion size
• overwhelmed with inconsistent nutrition advice

Physical activity
• Physical limitations, disabilities, co-morbidities, weather, safety

Observed patterns to inform 
user behavior change strategy



Grab 
attention

Influence
decisions

Facilitate
action

Reward
behavior

Answer their uncertainty
- Offer recommendation from trusted 
source
- Describe benefits (tickle values)
- Reframe the message to encourage 
action (social comparisons)

Reduce cognitive load
- Chunk out information
- Guide experience, call out alerts
- Help create plan (set reminders for 
followup)
- Trigger action at the right time
 

Tickle their values
Celebrate progress
- Design for the long-term
- Increase social connection, status, 
self-expression
- Facilitate mastery, autonomy, 
agency
- Use variable rewards, excitement 
 

Elicit an emotional reaction
- Aestetics, storytelling, value
- urgency, surprise, curiosity, loss 
aversion, scarcity
- Customized to their own 
interests

Ongoing development of 
behavior change strategy



1= less common  
5= more common

Defining target patient users via 
thematic analysis

Qualities PT2 PT3 PT07 PT08 PT10 PT12 PT13 PT09 PT14 PT6 PT11 PT1

Tech savvy 2 4 5 4 3 4 5 1 3 4 5 3

Health literacy 2 4 5 4 2 4 4 1 2 3 4 3

Motivation 4 1 5 4 1 5 4 2 2 4 3 2

Barriers to change 2 0 3 4 2 2 4 3 5 3 3 4

Likelihood to 
measure BG 5 3 5 5 1 5 4 2 1 3 1 5

Likelihood to log food 4 0 4 2 0 5 2 1 1 0 2 3

Insulin adherence 5 4 5 2 3 5 5 4 2 2 3 4

Perceived value - 
data insights 4 0 4 4 2 4 5 1 1 2 3 3

Perceived need- 
provider support 5 4 3 2 1 1 2 3 4 3 1 4

Perceived need- 
social support 5 1 4 4 0 3 4 1 3 1 4 5



Primary persona: Karen Roberts

38
Administrative assistant
Divorced single mother, 15 yr

old daughter
Education: College (B.A.)

Age: 
Work: 
Family: 

Health status
Current HbA1c: 8.6
HbA1c increased since last visit
7 yrs since T2DM diagnosis.
Current regimen: Long and rapid
acting insulin and metformin 
Frequency of dose: Long acting 1 x
day and rapid acting 2 x day
Co-morbidities: hypertension, high
cholesterol, high BMI

Bio
Karen is a 38 year old, single mother with a 15 year old daughter.
She was diagnosed with Type II Diabetes 7 years ago. She has
been following her doctor’s instructions – taking her medications
and tracking her BG – on most days, but she is still experiencing
worsening conditions. Her biggest problem is that she doesn’t
have a consistent diet. Since her divorce, she has been eating
out more often – seeing friends or on dates, and tends to binge
eat at night. Karen is open to learning and trying new things to
improve her health, but quickly loses interest before these
changes in her lifestyle and behaviors can show an effect. 

Karen needs a tool that will keep her motivated and
engaged in a program long enough to show improvement
in her health and diabetes.

Technology use
Android phone (Samsung Galaxy S4)
Active user: Facebook, Pinterest, Instagram, games, dating
apps
Has tried health apps (LoseIt, MyFitnessPal) and activity tracking

Health Behaviors
Cooks for her daughter, eats out 2-3 times a week, has a
tendency to binge eat
Has attempted activities like yoga, pilates, aerobics and Weight
Watchers for diet planning
Struggles with sticking with a behavior change plan
Is searching for a personalized plan that's new and exciting 
Pro-active in seeking out new health plans/tools

Challenges
Difficulty keeping up with mid-day BG and insulin dose
Sticking with a  plan for long enough to see a change

Motivation
Family support

Social support

Health knowledge

Value from data insights

Behavior change
Learned effectiveness

Ability to implement behavior change

Ability to be flexible

Sustainability of behavior change

Needs
Understand relationship between BG and lifestyle
Remembering to monitor mid-day BG and take
insulin dose
Sense of guidance and support.
Individualized plan to keep her engaged
Clear indicators of progress towards health goals



BG monitoring is often missed
Identification of opportunity: Patients often 

skip BG monitoring and insulin bolus at 
lunch and dinner



Why we should not target patients on basal-type insulin?

• Relatively high adherence
• Either doing well, or ok with status quo
• Improvement in HbA1c requires personalized lifestyle interventions, which are out of our scope

Why we should target patients on bolus insulin regimens: 

• Complex regimen, multiple times a day, often skipped 
• Requires multiple BG measurements throughout the day
• Need to track nutrition habits more closely than other diabetics
• Value in learning to identify patterns but lack good data or tools to visualize patterns
• Improved adherence will have highest impact on HbA1c 

Defining the target user 



Product-market fit evaluation 

Biggest value for future target payer 
(population health management) is for 
tool that improves insulin adherence 
for population taking insulin multiple 
times a day.  

~ 50% of total addressable market

Any diagnosis of T2DM 
Age range: 40-60yo

Target population
multiple insulin doses per day



Product roadmap

BG 
auto entry

Food log 
reminders

Automated 
Insulin logs

Ins. dose 
reminders

Data Insights

BG log 
reminders

Flag values 
PDSS

Comm. w/ 
providers

BG tracking

Insulin 
adherence

BG trends

A1c trends

Flag 
problems

Data input 
into EHRs

Comm. w/ 
patients

“CDSS”
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